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¶t right, however, that for once at ieaist, Aftei, giving an accounit of the c-,
in the course of my praleetions, the ov- turcs they hall deiivercd and the exer-
idences of divine revelation should re- cises they lied prcacribed, during thof
ceivo a searchling investigation; and that session, boý.ý professors stated, tlîît now ilIthe areuments and objectionsof modern they1Ldgone over the eurriculum,alng,,
J.eoreafter, 1 do net mean te, go over the theïr students,-a curriceulum exteuding,
bocks of the Canon rieriatim, but te ever four sessions; so tlîat the Synod;,
greup them tegether, se as te, allow more hiave new before thcmn, in active opera.,
time for the discues;on of other subjeets. tion, both in the Philosophical and The.,

"ln the second cepter, I entered on ological departments, the whoie courîtt
the subjeet of Inspiration; and explain- of training te whiehi their studcrts arc ý1ed the natuec of insýiration, precd ies te be subjected. Whe, iooking et the j
realïty, and dcfined its extent. On this subjIects of study, and the manner la'
last point, lgavea ea vie eof the w-hidi tlîey are taught, will hesitate tu
theories entprtaint on the subjet.- aoknowledge, that the curriculum is
Having assertedl and defended the plen- one which, with the hiessing of God AI.:
ary inspiration ef the Seripture, L ad- mig1it, m ut prove te be inist usefsIl
verted te those w-be hold extremie 0jjin- Jin efiintP
ions on verl4al inspiration, sucli as ai- 111. OPENINGO0F SIEMINARY 1854.I
dane; and te those w-ho hoid sound, but On Wedncsday Mardli Jet, the Board,,
modified views of verbal inspiration, met in the M1eeting lieuse, Wfe-t River,!
such as Henderson; and I struek out a for the purpose eof svtperintcnding theà
mniddle course, by cndcavoring te reron- 0 ening of the Se.mïnary for 1854.-Il
eule the two theories, on the princi ple ;ive ministers wcre preserit, and tmo
of remevn what le objectiornable in Ieiders, besides a large number eof inter-
ecd. ýThu1s verbal inspiration is fuily ested spectators. eoessor Ross reîd
maintained, and arn r.round loft for a highiy useful and eloquent lecture,-
ail the dldtinctive, in ividualities of thc 4 "On the nature eof tight. " At thelose1

Sacred Writers. ocf the lecture, thc students -%vcrc enrel-
'I next en tered on the subjeet of mir- led. Eight w-cre present at the opening,

ackes. and peinted out the fallacies of ether Four have been: enrolled 8ince,
lluie's celcbrated argument agIlinst the inakinc, in ail twelve< Orto oniy WaRý
miracle,% eof Scriptuîre, tegctlher %wlth the present for the first tirue. Profé6sur Me
general strain eof Caînpbell's repiy. 1 Cuilocli, as ivili be seen from. his ç-.
arailed nuyself of D)r Wardiaw's valuaý report, entered upon thc duties of hia
bic work on m.iracles; and alse, of Dr cifice iii the fourth w-eek cf 3Mardî:-!l
Lindsay's excellent lecture on the saine .Bothi Profesisers have beeon pur6uîne isubjeet. As te Artiquiitic.-s onily the eut- their several duties, 'with diligence, ene- 1
line eof the diilerenit topicet iwurc giu-en. ..cstness, and abundant sutccess, lever'l
with refèences top thc best~ b'-jkE; or, t' since thec ommenceeînont of' thc sessioiD; !
subject. Sacred Ge~ah -stauglit but the Synod w-il! be best able te juldb-e
at soîr.e lengtlî, by zw.anc e>W litrgF maips Ifrein the reports of the Profèssorî
conste-ucted fer the purpuse., I bcd soine themeives. £hese reports extenit from'
lectures preparcd, buti on, Ilotany and] the commencement of the Session till

*Gcology; but for w-cnt ut' tinxîe lécould June 17th and 19th, a week beibre thel1j
only give the outiues. Observationms recese teck place.
weere mnade on Mtrooyincneon PfssrRoss' 1?epor1.-" he Fiît*
-1ith the elinie cf Palestine. Tw-eivcj Professer in thc Classiccà and ]Philoso-1
chapters of lebreiv were rend in the~ phical lDeyartment of the, Tbcolegicit'ý
prephecies of Isaitih and Jercniiith, anti Semiinary iii Connexion V-ith thc Pre-
a considerabie portion of Chaidec in' byterian Church cf Nova Scotia reporte;
D)aniel. A goed iuaey chapters in Greci as followi el'
wcrc aIse reîul. A vaity eor eu-re-cs 1 hile lîumber cf Students on thc "lil
w-er-î precribed, and given in h.y the is 12. 0f these one lias beca couipe]rdý
Students, duriu!g the Soszion.-irîd it te leLve for a tiiiie on account oF i11 sIgives me inucli pis-asorc to 4car witness, hicaith. Ile is expected te rcturfl lheflî nte thoir unwee-it3d diligenec andi good the cl-ats re-ope',s-"
[hchaviour. JÂw'Es Smuii "Tic (çreek Class consists cf 10 Stn-


